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Objectives. To deterndne lb,? bttlucnce of jet Dccentririty and 
mccbadsm of mitral regurgitation, we examined 1) the relation 
batwet jet exteat and severity of milrPI rrgurgitntiin, aad 2) the 
w of Doppkr c&r Aow imagbtg for quantitation of mitral 
trgItrgitatbnl. 
lhukkmtmd. Doepkr mfor Bow imspbtg is widely used to 
asxss mitral rcgu@Iioo. Xowevs, wbetber, bow and in which 
subgroups it can quantiry regwgitatbm remain nmtnwe&l. 
Mefkafs. In &I padmb wltb mitral w~u@ation, results of 
c&rEow Dop@rstndiesobtabwd in tlvoortb;~aulapical vkns 
wrr prmpfuvely compared witb quantitative Doppler measure- 
ment of the regurgitant volume aad tbr regurgitant fraction. 
Compmimm were made acardi~ lo the fwotricity uf the jrt 
@Sap 1 - jet% I) = B; group 2 w7tral jet% II G 51); 
@wp 2 WLP &dirt&d accord& to the mecbanhm of mitral 
w.gu@atbm @o.p 2a wq.nk, m = 27: g”mp 2b iscbemic or 
LnctbU, II = 24). 
Rlsrlb. Globelly, weab mtr&&m “ore touod IR(weeo I-+ 
gurgit& vdua and jet area (r = 0.57) and regurgitant fndian 
and jet uWkft atrial area ratio (r = 0.65). Groups I aad 2 
showed * cmr&tbn betwm regurgitant volume and jet area 
Doppler color flow examination permits an easy visualiza- 
tioo ofjels of mitral regurgitation: combined in real time with 
a two-dimensional echocardiogram. it not only delineates the 
origitt and the direction of the jets of mitral regurgitation. 
which aids in understanding of the mechanism of regurgita- 
tion, but alsoshowstheextent ofthejetintheleRatrium~l). 
Hence, Doppler color flow study if now the most widely 
used method of assessing mitral regurgitation. 
During the year 1990. among 22,579 patients who had ao 
echocardiogram at our institurion, 10,402 (46%) had the 
,r = 0.68 and r = 0.65, rcspectivdy, p < 0.3001), but 
w*s steeper in group 2 thaa in group I (6.22 vs. 0.04, p 
Tbesameje 
group I than 
YB. 63 + 21 
tam wbmws (21 f 22 vs. 29 * 11 
smaller jet area tban did gmup Zb 
0.02). Quantitstioseiwgwgitatiwa 
was unretiibk in group 1; in group 
regurgitant fraction and jet ai-e&ll at&d area ratia I*p &se to 
the identity lime. 
diagnosis of mitral regurgitation ofat least mild degree made 
by Doppler color flow study, which was the key modality 
used to semiquantitate the severity of regurgitation. Despite 
this magnitude of utilization of Dopp!er color Row imaging. 
there is considerable controversy over its ability to quantify 
mitral regurgitation. In previous studies, jet length. jet area 
and ratio of jet orea to left atria1 area were considered good 
indicators of regurgitation severity (2-4). More recent in 
vitro (5) and in vivo (6) studies have shown that jet area 
depends on the direction of the jet. 
Ouantitation of mitral reguaitation is a prerequisite to 
surgical decision making in patients with n&l regurgitarion 
(7). but a recent study showed that the best method of 
quantitation remains uncertain (8). In which rut,set of pa- 
tients Doppler color Row imaging can be used quantitatively. 
semiquantitatively or not quantitatively at all is a matter of 
major clinical significance (9). Therefore. we compared 
prospectively Doppler color Row findings with quantitative 
Doppler assessment of regurgitation severity. 
Metiloais mitral anulus and the aortic amdus. The mitral anulus 
The patients included in this study were examined pro- 
diameter (inner edge) was measured at the base of the 
spectively in our laboratory between January and March 
leaflets at the time of maximal valvular opening. Tbc miual 
1991 and represent a consecutive experience of the authors. 
Doppler Raw profile was obtained at the level of the mbml 
lnclusiou critena were as follows: 1) mesence ofat least mild 
anulus and positioning of the sample volume was repeatedly 
mitral regurgitation determined by &dard two-dimensional 
assessed. Pulsed wave Doppler data were digitized on the 
Doppler color flow imaging, 2) absence of aortic valve 
brightest line (modal velocity) for the mitral amtlus and the 
disease or mitral stenosis, 3) complete two-dimensional 
black-white interface for the aortic anulus, and the time- 
echocardiography and Doppler measurements allowing 
velocity integral was computed. No angle correction was 
quantitation of mitral regurgitation. and 4) clear delineation 
used. 
ofjet by Doppler color flow study on two onhogonal apical 
At least three measuremmts of each variable were aver- 
views. 
aged (six in patients with atrial fibrillation). The cross- 
Eighty patient8 met these criteria and formed the study 
sectional area of the mitral amdus and the aortic anulus was 
groui Some results of this cohort that focused on a different 
calculated using the ?rz formula. assuming a circular shape. 
analvs~s have been tmblished (IO). The mean aae of these 
Continuous wave Doppler echocardiography. guided either 
pat&s was 62 3 ‘14 years; .th;re were 41 &I and 39 
by color or by utilizing a nonimaging transducer, was used to 
women; 68 were in sinus rhythm and I2 in atrial tibrillatiofl. 
measure the time-velocity integral of the mitral regurgitant 
Our study patients were analyzed as a total group and as 
jet. 
Cakularions. The mitral and aortic stroke volumes were 
subgroups. The patients were first separated into twogroups 
according to the direction of thejet (defined ia the paragraph 
obtained by multiplying the cross-sectional area by the 
respective time-velocity integral. The regulgitant volume 
cm Doppler color flow study). Group 1 included 29 patients was calculated as the difference between mitral stroke vol- 
with an eccentricjet and group 2 included 51 patients with a 
central jet. The pitients we& further grouped according to 
ume and aortic stroke volume. The regurgitant fraction was 
calculated as the au&at of regurgitant volume and mitral 
the cause of regurgitation. In group I, the cause of regurgi- stroke volume. 
tation was a marked twolasse or a flail segment of the mitral . Doppler color pow imaging. Color flow imaging was 
valve in 27 of the 29 patients. Group 2 was classified into 
group 2a (n = 27). corresponding to p&ems with central jets 
cwformed throunh the apical window WI with a sector 
gngle allowing vi&alizati& of the entire left atrium with the 
and oraanic mitral valve disease (rheumatic in 5. bileaflet 
mitral ;alve prolapse in 6. valve’sclerosis in 13. annular 
maximal possible frame rate. The gain setting was optimized 
so that the level was just below the point of appearance of 
dilation in I and no clearly definable lesion in 2). and group color noise artifacts B the field. Images from the apical 
2: !n = 24). corresponding to patients with central .jets for 
which the mechanism of r&itation was ischemic hisease 
four-chamber view and either the apical long-axis or the 
or functional mitral regurgi&on, or both (I 1.12). 
apical two-chamber views were recordedon 0.75.in. (1.9cm) 
videotapes. Quantitative Doppler color Row analyses were 
In addition to previous validation (IO). reliability of the 
quantitative Dop&r study was assessed by du&cating 
performed off-line without knowledge OE the quantitative 
Doppler results using a dedicated computer Wextra Moo, 
quantitative Doppler measurement by a second observer to Dextra Medical Inc.). The imazes were reviewed frame bv 
examine interobserver variability in 17 patients, and by frame and were selected to obtain the largest regurgitant jai 
performing quantitative Doppler measurements to analyze area. The border of the jet was traced, including the aliising 
their accuracy in 30 additional patients without regurgita- and nonaliasing jet area and, on the same frame, the outline 
tion. of the left atrium was traced and both areas mre measured 
Echoeardiographic Doppler analysis. All patients in- by computerized planimetry. lo no case was it necessary to 
cluded in the series underwent complete two-dimensional 
echocardiographic and Doppler study with multiple win- 
extrapolate to include the complete left atrium or iet area. 
The same measurements were $rformed in the two orthog- 
dows. as previously described (13.14). The ultrasound study 
was perfirmed us& either a Hewl&Packard or an Act&t 
onal apical views and were averaged. The ratio of thejet area 
to the lctl atria1 area was calculated using the mean value of 
phased array system equipped with 25MHz transducers. the jet and lelt atrial areas obtained from the two orthogonal 
All quantitative Doppler measurements and calculations views. 
were performed on-line during the examination. 
Quanti~arive Doppler study. Quantitative Doppler as. 
Jet classification by DODDIU color flow imaging. 
Classification ofjets was performed using the initial direction 
sessment was performed as previously described (15,16) of the jet immediately behind the point of coaptation of the 
(Fig. I). The diameter of the aortic anulus was measured mitral leaflets. Jets were classified as eccmtric if they were 
using a pamsternal long.axis view (in systole at the point of directed eccentrically, in close contact to one of the mitral 
insertion of the aortic leaflets [inner edge]). The apical leaflets behind the t&&at orifice, and directed toward 
window was used to meawe the diameter of the mitral either the roof or the inferolateml wall of the left atrium and 
anulus and to record the pulsed wave Doppler signal at the remained in close contact with these surfacer. The central 
jets were those in which the initial ditection of the jet was 
into the main cavity af the left atrd even if&her down in 
the &urn the expmtsion of the jet allowed ccmact with the 
left mrial wall. 
Sr&tM m&k. Data Were summarized as the mean 
valut f I SD. Group diieyences were assessed by Student t 
tesi. Comparison of Doppler cofor flow uet%bks aad clean- 
tilative Doppler variables WBS &xmed by linear ngres- 
6ion and comlmimt. The 5fandard error of the e&mete 
(SEE) WBS used as a measure of closeness of the ~‘&tiOtt. 
The relation Was studied in the whole gmu~ to assess the 
use&&ss of Doppler color Itow imaging in measnriixq 
re~urgitmn volume in unselected patients. In addition. the 
reletion WBS compared between gxmps de&d by the direc- 
model is that it does not permit both &ions top through 
the origin oc lhmttnh 8 commen inter&. To allow for this 
letter possibility, a different model w& used in which a 
common intercept (not necessarily zero), but p&My UD 
equat slopes, was assumed. This analysis is the basis far all 
difficulty in interpreting the results when the regression lines 
crw. By assuming a common intercept, one is assured that 
the lines do not cross, which makes the interpretation 
simpler. However, in the graphic and tabular presentation, 
the unrestricted separate regression lines are reported. 
RWlltB 
The mean values for jet area, jet areail& atrial area ratio, 
regurgitant volume and regurgitant fraction in the total study 
group and in the different subgroups are summarized in 
Table 1. The carrelations between color flow imaging (jet 
area and jet area/left atrial area ratio) and quantitative 
Doppler study (regurgitant volume and regurgitant fraction) 
are presented in Table 2. 
Quantitative JJoppler assessment. Accuracy af quantita- 
tive Doppler measurernent~ in the 30 additianal patients 
without. regurgitation was excellent. Calculated regurgitant 
volume and regurgitant fraction were 4 ? 3.7 ml and 4.8 + 
3.%, respectively. 
Correlations between Observers 1 and 2 in the 17 patients 
studied in duplicate were very satisfactory for regurgitant 
volume (I = O.%, p < 0.0001, SEE 17 ml) and regurgitant 
fraction (r = 0.97. p < O.OOOI, SEE 6%). 
Overall sludy group. The correlations between Doppler 
color Row variables and quantitative Doppler variables were 
statistically significant but of suboptimal strength (Table 2). 
Figure 2. Sarrelations ktwccn quantitative Doppler study and 
Doppler color Row imaging in the entire study group. A, Correlation 
between wurgitant volume tx axis) and jet ared (y axis). Sdtd Jinx 
represents regression line. Sk&d arm represents I SEE. B, Cor- 
relation between reSur&nt fraction (x axis) and jet areaM atrial 
area WL.A)ratio (y axis). Pmsentation asin*. On both panels r&e 
the large scattering of points around regnssion line with consequent 
large SEE. 
The correlations between jet area and regurgitant volume 
and jet rueaM atria1 area ratio and regurgitant fractica are 
presented in Pigure 2. Of note, lhe large SEE of these 
regression makes the es.Iimation of regurgitant volume and 
fraction from the Doppler color Row variables or vice versa 
unreliable and hence their clinical applicability becomes 
questionable. 
Central versus mentrk jets. The 29 patients with eccen- 
trkjels are compared with the 51 patients with central jets in 
Table 2. Correlations Between Values From Color Flow Imaging and Quantitative I)oppkr Echocardiography 
Table 1. In contrast to the finding of larger jets in patients 
with more severe regurgitation. the correlations between 
Doppler color flow imaging and quantitative Doppler mea- 
surements showed different relations in the two subsets of 
patients (Table 2). Both groups sho,icd significant correla- 
lions, but the slope of the regression line between the 
regurgitant volume and jet area was significantly steeper for 
central jets than for eccentric jets (slope = 0.22 vs. 0.06; p < 
O.Mw)I) (Fii. 3). For any given increase in regurgitant vol- 
ume, the increase in jti area was larger for central jets. This 
dbTere.nce was not due to diiTeren1 velocities ofjets, because 
the lime-velocity integral of the jet did not ditTer between the 
twogroups (IHI f 34. n = 18 vs. IS9 z 32 cm n = 35, p = 
NS). The slooe of the regression line between regurgitant 
fraction and &I area was also steeper for central jets corn- 
pared with eccentric jets (Table 2). Conversely, in Table 3. 
the patients were classified according to jet area using the 
~rev;ouslv established thresholds of 4 and 8 cm2 (4). For the 
same jet area, regurgitant volume and regurgitant fraction 
were significantly larger in eccentric than in central jets 
(Table 3). 
In eccentric jets, the regurgitant volume had a good 
correlation with kR atrial area@ = 0.71. p < O.G+JOl) (Fig. 4) 
Table 3. Remm?itation Severitv bv Jet Area 
Figure 4. Correlation between regurgitant volume (x tislia) and kfl 
awiA (LA) area ly axis). Eccentric jets are represented by 
circlesand the regreession lie is atbia&id Lie. Centi o 
arc rcprcxnted by opo ciwk and the regression tine i 
tine. Ccnwal iachemic or hrncticnal jets are represented by w 
triar#a Pdtients with eccentric and central organic jets show a 
gwd c0rrelarion between regurgitant vduats and LA area. whereas 
with i:ntnt %hemic or functional jets, there is tm ccmektkn 
between scverhy ofreg~&&,n and the siie of the let, atrium. 
and no signilicant correlation with jet areaM atrial area 
ratio. In central jets. the regurgitant volutne had a poor 
correlation with left atrial area (r = 0.46. p < O.Wl). 
Estimation of the severity of regurgitation ttsing jet area 
in patien:b with eccentric jets led to dubious results. Exam- 
ination of the regression line betweenjet area and regurgitant 
volume revealed that achatme in regudtant volume from 45 
to S8 ml (or 30%) corresponded to a change in jet area from 
8 to 8.8 cm’ (or IO%). In oalienls with a iet area >8 cm’. 
reguigitant volume ranged between 30 and 206 ml and 
regurgitant fraction between 33% and 78%. 
ImpRctof-d . Doppler color 
flow imaging and quantitative Doppler mea?.uwnxnts in 
group 2a (central or organic mitral regurgitation) and group 
2b (central ischemk or functional mitral regurgitation) are 
compared in Table 1. Groups 2a and 2b had similar regurgi- 
tant volumes (24 VE. 29 ml, p = NS) but the jet area was 
almost twice as large in gmttp 2h as in 2a (9.6 ? 6 vs. 5.3 ? 
6 cn?, p < 0.02). Even though the size of the kft atrium 
was larger in group 2b than in group 2a (28 * 9 vs. 21 + 
9 cm*. p < O&34), the jet are&R atrial area ratio was also 
larger in group Zb (32 f 14 vs. 23 f 14, p 4 0.03). This 
di&rence was not due to different jet velocities because. in 
cootrast to this larger jet area, the time-velocity integral of 
the renureitant kt was smaller in woo 2b (148 * 33 cm. n = 
20 in-3roip 26”s. 173 5 27 cm, n G IS in group 2% p < 
0.021). The correlation between regurgitant volume and jet 
area showed a significantly steeper slope for the regression 
line in group 2b than in group 2a (Tabk 2). For any given 
regurgitant volume the jet area was largest in group 2b 
(ischemic or iunctional mitral regurgitation), intermediate in 
group 2a (central or organic mitral regurgitation) and small- 
est in group I (Fi?. 5). A further difference between the 
two groups is the significant correlation found between 
Regurgilant kulumh mL 
&we 5. thnlation hctwccn rcgurgilartt volutnc (x axis) and jet 
area (y axis) in three suhgmttps. Ecceatric jets are repreuatcd by 
loWdrderandthcrc~esdoalineisa(bia~Ihu.Cenval~ 
jets arc npresented by opm drcks and the regrerrion li e is a 
&&ed Use. Central ischemic or functional jets are represented by 
atang& and the regression line is a thick wild lbte. Difference 
betweeo the dopes of the regression lines demonstrates that k 
limitetion of expansion f the jet is maximal in eccentric jets, 
intermediate ia central or organic jets and minimal in central 
ischemic or functional mittal regurgitation. 
regurgitant volume and left atrial area in group 2a (r = 0.58, 
p < 0.002) as opposed to mooup 2b (t = 0.26, p - NS) (Fig. 
4). 
The correlation between regurgitant fraction and jet areal 
left atrial area ratio gives important information. Estimation 
of severity of mitral regurgitation using the jet area/left atrial 
area ratio in group 2b appears possible according to this 
correla!% (Fig. 6). This ratio is almost equal to the regur- 
gitant fraction with an SEE of 9%. A flatter slope of 
regression and a larger SEE make this estimation far the 2a 
subgroup more questionable (Table 2). 
Finally. as can be judged from Figure 5, whatever the 
direction of jet and cause of regurgitation, the three groups 
showed almost uniformly small jets in patients who had 
small regurgitant volumes. 
Mgere 6. Correlation between regur&nt fraction (xaxis) and jet 
are&oft atrial ares &tiLA) ratio (y axis) in central ischcmic or 
functiond tnitrsl regurgitalion. Regression line is rcpresenlcd by 
mlkd line and is almost equivalent to identity line (i.e., regurgitant 
fraction ofdO% corresponds to jet/LA ratio f 40%). 
DiseuSSiOll 
Our study rdiows a Mter understanding of the use of 
Doppler color flow imaging in mitral regurgitation with 
regard to quatttitation i severity of the regufgitation a d 
mechanisms of limitation ofjet. 
Quantitatic4 of rtgurgitati hy Doppler cohu flow itnag- 
ittg. Doppler color flow imaging is a unique ultrasound 
imaging modality that allows real time visualkation of jets, 
their extent and their elation to tbe cardiac structures. Since 
its introduction in clinical ptactice in 1985, Doppler color 
Row iraging has raked the hope that a simple noninvasive 
method of quantifying mitral regurgitation had become avail- 
able. Indeed several investigators found a good correlation 
between the extent of the jet and semiquantitative an&- 
graphic grading of mitml regurgitation (24). However, 
overlapamottggmups was large. Normaking thtjet area for 
left atrial area (3) was proposed to improve the results, but a 
benefit was not cottlmted in a later study (4). The results 
based an our entire study gruup show uo improvement of 
wrrclations by use of the jet area/left attial area ratio. In 
facact, correlations of any variable measured by Doppkr color 
flow imaging and quantitative Doppler study were weak. The 
SEE is such that Doppler color flow estimatiin of severity of 
mitral regur&tion cannot be done indiscrimina!ely and 
analysis of submups is necessary. 
Previous studies Q-4), including those pertaining to 
different types of jets (6), have not included this type of 
subarouo analvsis for the ournose of auantitation of mitral 
regkgitkon. &therm&, &se rep&s made no mention 
of the fact that the type of jet might be a m&r lhnitatiofi for 
the quantitative use of Doppler color Row imaging. Our 
study documents that for the purpose of quantitation of 
mitral regurgitation, the jet are&R atrial area ratio is of no 
clinical value in patients with eccentric jets. In this same 
subset, althouph jet area shows a correlation to the tegurgi- 
tant volume and tiaction, the slope and SEE of these 
correlations also make this variable of questionable utility 
for quantitative assessment. Even in the s-p of pa- 
tients with jets >8 cm*, no consistently reliable information 
could be obtained. 
From these results, it appears that Dopplu color flow 
imaging has little quantitative or semiquantitative value io 
patients with eccentric jets. In these eccentric jets (usually 
Mated to severe prolapse or a Bail segment of the mitral 
valve. which corresoonds to the moat freauent cause of 
sev& mitral regur&ation teadiog to sut&al correction 
ll&i91), quantitative Doppler study should be perfnrmed to 
acctuatel~ assess the s&e&y ofregurgitatio~ (20). Con- 
versely, central ischemic or functional mitral regurgitation 
appears to be best suited for the quantitative use of Doppkr 
color Row imaging. In patients in this subset, the left atrial 
area is independent of the severity of the regurgitation and 
the jets expand maximally. Thus, the portion of the lefi 
atrium occupied by the jet reflects the severity of regutgita- 
tion, and in our study the ratio of jet area to kft atrial area 
was almost identical to the regurgitant fraction, with a 
relatively small SEE. Thus, this ratio can be used to make 
clinical decisions in patients with ischemic or functional 
regurgitation (21). Finally, eitherjet area or jet areaileft atrial 
area ratio cat help semiquantitate regurgitation sewit) ir, 
the subgroup of patients with a central jet and organic mitral 
regurgitation. However, Doppler color Row study does not 
provide the actual regorgitant volume and importat!! data 
such as the forward stroke volume and the cardiac output. 
Therefore, even in :he central jets, quantitative Doppler 
assessment should be performed as otten BP possible to 
quantify mitral regurgitation. 
Mechcniwt ol dmitttiou of jets. Doppler color Row imag- 
ine is influenced bv several factors. Some are technical. ike 
th; gain and t&r setting or the carrier frequency, and some 
arc more operator dependen!, like an imaging angle that does 
not allow full visualization of the jet or an impmpcr frame 
raw setting (22). In our study we pdd cxcful attention to 
these technical details during the examination. In vitro, ict 
area is determined by flow volume or rate but is aim 
influenced by hemodynamic variables (23-25) such as the 
pressure gradient (23-26). the velocity (25) and the momen- 
tum of the jet (26). The velocities of the jets show that none 
of these factors can explain the differences between the 
subgroups of our study. More recently. the in vitro type 
of jet has been shown to influence jet area (S). In viva. 
the jets arc enclosed in the left atrium but the mechanisms of 
the limitation of their extent have not been fully understood 
(6). We identified three factors that might influence the 
limitation of the arcs of the jet of mittal regurgitation in the 
left atrium. 
I) A small regurgitant volume produces a small jet what- 
ever the mechanism of the regurgitation. In those jets with 
small regurgitant volume, the Row rate through the rcgurgi- 
tant orifice is low and influences the jet size, probably owing 
to a small momentum of the jet (26). 
2) The eccentricity of the jet is a factor limiting the jet. 
The eccentric jet, or&ted against the wall, cannot expand 
like a free jet; abntg this walithe eccentric jet remains thin 
but expands laterally (5). Tltis effect can be seen in viva on 
a short-axis view but is extremely difficult to quantify. in our 
series, the areas of eccentric jets arc smaller than those of 
central jets for the sane regurgitant volume cod expand only 
with an increase in size of the left atrium related to the 
severity of regurgitation. Hence, jet arwleft atrial area ratio 
(portion of I& atrium occupied by the jet) remains almost 
constant, independent of the severity of the regurgitation. 
The previous study on eccentric jets (6) used a slightly 
diiTerent mcthodologv. rewrted some diffcrcttt results (i.e., 
no significant cot&tion~between j t area nd regurgitant 
fraction itt wall jets) and involved a smaller number of 
patients. but the overall interpretations are comparable to 
ours. Eccentric jets have, for the same regurgitation scvcr- 
ity. a smallerjet area than central jets and are limited in their 
expansion. 
3) The mechanism of regurgitation is another factor 
influencing jet size, as cl&y shown by the diicrcmo 
between central jets of organic origin and central jets of 
ischemic or functional origin. The diiereoces in rcgw$mt 
volume and rcgugitaot time-velocity integral were minbnal 
and of opposite direction between thcsc two suhgoups. and 
therefore the mcmentum of t’ic iel126) should be cornramble 
and cannot explain di8erences i:n jci &as. Ncvctthel&s, the 
patients with ischcmic or functional mitral regurgitation had 
almost twice the area of twwitant iet as eatients with 
central or organic mitral rcg&&ion~Thc d’&xcnce was 
not entirely r&ted to the size of the left atrium (26). because 
in ischcmic or functional mitral rcgwgitatiw, ihe jet occu- 
pies B larger portion of the left atrium. Thus, central or 
organic jets of mitral regurgitation are partially limited in 
their expansion. although less so than eccentric jets. In the 
absence of a hemodynamic reason (velocity or volume of 
regurgitation) for this limitation, a possible explanation may 
reside in the final direction of the jet. The jets arc usuaUy 
fully central in ischemic or functional mitral regutgitatiin, 
implying minimal limitation of their extent, whereas in 
organic mitral mgwgitation after initial central origin the jets 
are usually slightly directed toward letI pulmonary vciw, 
implying coverage of only B portion of the let? atrium by the 
jet (Fig. 7). 
Limitations of the study. In our study, we used quantita- 
tive Doppler study to PSS~SS mitral regurgitation instead of 
the usual refercncc method-left ventricular angiography 
(27.28). Previously we (10) and others (16) have shown that 
quantitative Doppler echocardiography is a reliable and 
reproducible methcd of assessing valvular regurgitation. In 
contrast. leti ventricuIar aogiugmphy has major limitations. 
I) Quantitative angkgraphic detemtination of severity of 
regurgitation has a large range of error, with a false rcgurgi- 
tant fraction as bii as 40% in norttxl patients in oite study 
(29) and 0% calculated rcrtu’gitant fraction in oatients with 
2+ or 3 + regurgitation in-&her study (30). 
In contrast. when used consistently. as in our laboratory, 
quantitative Doppler study is accurate (indicating in nomA 
patients a regurgitant volume of 4 t 3.1 ml attd a reputgitaot 
fraction of 4.8 f 3.9%). reliable cornDared with a reference 
method (IO) and rcpmdttcibie (inter&sewer SEE of 17 ml 
for regurgitant volume and 6% for regurgitant fraction). 
2) The non%wltanrous use of Doppler color ROW study 
and left ventricular anglogtaphy is a source of change in 
hemodynamic variables that might, as previously shown, 
influence the regurgitant volume, the regurgitant fraction and 
even the regurgitant orike area (31). Changes in bloc-d 
m-essurc can considerablv modify the extent of the Dooder 
color Row jet (32). 
Previous studies comparing Doppler color flow values 
with angiographic rcgorgitattt faction (3.4) showed medic- 
crc overall correlations (I = 0.78 and r = 0.62, respectively). 
but because of the nonsimultaneous measurements, this 
ctTcct could not be attributed to a technical or a physiologic 
explanation. In cootrw. Doppler quantitative and colorflo,u 
studies arc performed during the same examination without 
F&R 7. Examples of color How Doppler ima@ cS@s c4 mitral 
regurgitation in the three subgmups. A, Eccentric jets remaining in 
comact with left ahial wall all along its border and oecupyiag only a 
small pardon of the left atrium (LA). LV = left ventrick. It, Central 
and organic mitral regur&tion. The jet is initially directed into the 
left atrial cavity but its main direction is toward the oritice of the IeR 
pulmi.wy veins, and it occupies only the external part of the kfl 
atrium. C, Central ischcmic and fwtionrd mitrfd rcwsitaliotl. Jet 
is fully centmtly directed into the lef! atrial cavity and occupies P 
large prtion of the left atrium. 
change in the patieut’s hemodynamic condition, showing, 
without doubt. that different tvoes of iel have different 
physiologic properties. .’ ” 
Thus, it is clear that although nontraditional, comparison 
of Doppler color Row imaging with quantitative Doppler 
resulls is the most scientifically appropriate methodology. 
Conclusions. Our resulls dcmonstrrdc that in mitral n- 
gurgitation the jet eccentricity, as well as the cau~c of 
regurgitation, influences the relations between the jet area 
and the severity of regurgitation. For the same regurgitant 
volume, eccentric jets have smallerjet area than central jets, 
and in the subgroup of central jets, those with central or 
organic mitral regurgitation also have a smaller jet area than 
those with ischemic or functional mitral regurgitation. Al- 
though Doppler color flow imaging can provide quantitative 
mesSurementS of regurgitation severity in patients with 
central ischemic or functional regurgitation, its use as a 
quantitative tool is not appropriate in patients with eccentric 
jets. In this subset of patients in particular (and in general as 
often as possible), quantitative Doppler study should be used 
to assess the severity of mitral regur&ation with calculation 
of regurgitant volnme and regurgitant fraction. 
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